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COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 

UTFAB Meeting:  

Minutes 

CHAIR: Jonathan Sorkin     

VICE CHAIR: Jason Berlinberg 

SECRETARY: Juli Cackovic             

 

 

DATE: 9 October 2012 

LOCATION: Weber 202 

START TIME: 5:02PM 

TIME AJOURNED: 6:01PM 

ATTENDENCE: X DENOTES MEMBER ATTENDANCE  

Jon Sorkin X 

Jason Berlinberg X 

Juli Cackovic X 

Jamie Ragusa X 

Dosia Kociuba  

Lance Li Puma X 

Andrew Olson X 

Paul Tanger  

Carolyn Hoagland  

Fred Colclough X 

Matt Dotson X 

Eric Hamrick X 
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I. Call to Order- 5:02PM 

II. Approval of Minutes from September 25, 2012 Meeting 

A. Unanimous approval 

III. Presentations 

A. Boopsie.com CSU Mobile App Update- Randy Miotke, ACNS 

i. Along with getting the app on a phone, you can also view the app online 

a. Same directory applies as for the colostate.edu website 

b. Can get directions to persons location on campus 

c. Can access the library catalog from there 

1. Can sign in here, can reserve books, check fines, grab 

library contact, area for news and events 

d. Search for buildings on campus 

1. Can see address of building and Google map to those 

building 

2. Location based, so will use GPS  

e. Course catalog 

1. Can view course description, dates, location 

2. Ties into events, news, social media links for CSU, help 

information, giving to advancement, ram athletics mobile 

site, feedback sections (new) 

i. Feedback continued- put in overall campus map; 

will be added next 

1. Some people are very pleased with the app 

2. Any chance than RAMweb and RamCT 

could be added 

a. There are already apps for those 

f. May 2011 committee started work 

1. first prototype available that December 2011 

i. Soft launch May 2012 

ii. Publically available August 2012 

2. Now working on phase II for Boopsie 

3. Many colleges and departments involved on getting data, 

testing, etc 

4. Preparation 

i. Server configuration, security, data (course catalog, 

etc) graphic design, usability testing (what was 

going into the app look/felt like it was something 

that could be used, application testing 

1. Updated- daily 

5. Usage statistics 

i. September 2012 users by device chart 

1. Total users- 1859 

ii. Numbers growing monthly 

6. Introduction into Boopsie- not this year, there was 

something posted online; but there probably could be 
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i. More need in communication of the product to get 

more awareness 

7. Advertising 

i. Basically, word of mouth; also communications, 

public relations has spread the word 

8. Reason for high number of downloads, but not as high of 

usage 

i. Assuming, after students know their way around 

campus, their isn’t as much of a need 

g. Next steps 

1. TransFort bus route monitor, RAMweb functionality, 

authentication for mobile apps (security; need to develop 

tools for this), Google indoor Maps project 

i. Security continued- Password never stored on the 

app, sent to a secure server, then after app is closed, 

that information is not available.  

h. Project cost 

1. UTFAB funds- $14,995 annually 

i. Google indoor maps project 

1. Extend from outdoor only, to more detailed features, so 

classrooms, public places, labs, etc can be seen. 

i. Issue-  some buildings don’t have good wireless,  

will inhibit mapping usage  

2. Google will do this for free 

3. Indoor map will be a different app 

j. QUESTIONS- 

1. Possibility to link with ability to reserve studies room in the 

library 

2. Iphone- new phones doesn’t have Google maps; but can 

download it so this can be used.  

3. Allow you to enter data through Google docs; create 

template, then enter data; some data fed directly 

B. RamLink Update- Bobby Kuntsman, Phil, Austin LSC SLiCE Office 

i. History of RamLink 

a. 2010- started integration 

b. Sharing information year to year 

1. Collegiate link and Student Voice the company 

i. Liked the integration of the two 

c. SLiCE, ASCSU, resident life, campus activities- organizations 

who are involved 

d. Wanted to move all involvement opportunities found in one place 

ii. Why RamLink 

a. Student affairs- involvement increases GPA 

1. Other social media that are linked to campus gets people 

involved individually to an organization or department 
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iii. Features 

a. Profile and page- organizations can create their own page, manage 

content on their own and integrate all of the social media 

1. Can manage roster- members, people who have requested 

membership, getting contact information 

i. Can send out messages through RamLink to email, 

and hopefully soon text messaging 

b. Ability to create events 

1. Promoting events to the student body instead of  just on 

social media 

2. Can also do events that are invitational only 

3. Can tract attendance, can export it out at PDF or 

spreadsheet 

4. Can create flyers 

5. Can see specific stats on events 

c. Host elections 

1. Customize ballot 

2. Export information 

3. Anonymous 

d. Document storage 

1. Pass files from year to year 

i. Email lists, passwords, etc 

2. Grant different security access to the documents 

3. Post photos of events in documents 

e. Include forms organizations or departments need; can be filled out 

online 

1. Registration forms 

2. Can be exported 

f. Leadership and involvement record (LAIR)- co-curricular 

transcript 

1. Used for resumes 

i. Got involved, did more than just went to class 

2. Guiding students via holistic approach based on 8 learning 

outcomes 

g. Track all service hours 

iv. Where are we now 

a. RamLink metrics 

1. April 2012- 524 active organizations 

2. October 2012- 491 active organizations 

i. Involved users resets in August 

b. Full university import- now residents halls can use this as well 

1. 2800 students imported this year 

c. Google analytics 

1. 51.47% increase in visitors this year from last year 

2. 52.54% increase of first time visitors compared to last year 

d. Facebook insights 
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1. From August 2011- October 2012 

i. Dramatic increase in total “likes” and engaged users 

e. Rationales 

1. Trainings for faculty and staff; student leader trainings 

v. Plans for the future 

a. Become the source of Involvement Opportunities on campus 

b. Trying to figure out best way to get work out to the students 

c. Increase importance of LAIR 

d. Dual marketing with other offices and departments 

e. Working with Residence Life Portal 

f. Financials 

1. When reach over allocated amount, the office compensates 

for those costs 

2. UTFAB MONEY ASKED FOR 

i. 3% increase on RamLink contract 

1. RamLink contract, 2 student staff, marketing 

plan (base that sticks with all options then 

additions of the following) 

ii. Adding option for texting, customs URLS, swiping 

card- $1000 increase 

iii. Both plus graduate student at hourly rate- $12000 

iv. Financial component, Adding more bandwidth 

vi. QUESTIONS 

a. Events-  integrate rec center involvement with this one (IM 

Leagues) 

b. What cannot be accomplished by RamLink software- figure out 

how to combine software to save money 

IV. Old Business 

V. UTFAB/ACNS Web Developer Priorities Discussion/ Subcommittee 

VI. New Business 

A. Effort to get UTFAB members to tour printing and data center 

i. Main data center in bottom of engineering building- most central services 

are located 

ii. Sending out doodle poll to see if this is something that we want to do 

VII. Supplemental Proposal Process 

A. IT pitching proposals 

B. Get people more familiar with process 

VIII. October 23 NEXT MEETING- Weber 202 

A. Wireless news updates 

B. Classroom support 

IX. Bylaws Review Subcommittee 

A. Next week (Oct. 16)- no meeting but can develop a list of priorities 

i. Same time next week here to develop the priorities; 4:30pm 

X. Wireless Networking Update 

XI. Classroom Support Services Update 

XII. Adjourn 


